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Mission Statement:  Memorial Health System 
Volunteer Corps serves as a link between the 
community and Memorial Health System by 
providing support through acts of kindness, 

donations of time, talents, and financial gifts.
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VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT

MEET LINDA DUNCAN
 Linda Duncan went to school in Council Grove where 
she graduated from high school. Her high school 
graduating class still meets on the first Tuesday of each 
month. She says, “growing up in Council Grove is 
where I obtained my love of history.” 

She earned her teaching certificate from Emporia State 
University, then known as Kansas State Teacher’s 
College. She started teaching at Garfield, and then 
McKinley, here in Abilene, and retired 36 years later. In 
the beginning of her teaching career, she also worked 
at Duckwalls on Saturdays and during vacations.  Dur-
ing some of her summers she worked at the Eisenhower 
Presidential Complex at the front desk in the library, 
gave boyhood home tours, and one summer she helped 
to develop a K-3 curriculum about the life and accom-
plishments of Eisenhower as a young boy who grew up 
in Abilene and became President. She also gave tours at 
the Seelye Mansion. 

Linda is a Golden Rose award recipient for being a 
member for 50 years in Beta Sigma Phi.

Linda lives in the country with her husband, Bob, dog 
Tucker, and four horses. Bob is retired and continues 

October 2nd- Scrub Sale - 7a-7p

 Hospital East Parking Lot

October 3rd- Scrub Sale - 7a-1p

 Village Manor Parking Lot 

October 9th- TAB Cinnamon Roll Sale -  

 Memorial Hospital, 9a

October 10th- Card Committee -

 Conklin Conf. Center from  9a-3p

October 10th -Executive Board Mtg

 Conf. Room B, 9:30a

October 24th -Craft Committee -

 Conklin Conf. Center from  9a-3p

October 31st - Annual Meeting- 10a

 Nichols Education Center



September Trivia Answers
How well do you know the month of 

September?

1. What is the birthstone for September?
 b. Sapphire - Sapphires can be found 
naturally, by searching through certain 
types of sediments.

2. What is the flower for September?
 b. Aster - The Aster symbolizes 
wisdom and valour. 

3. What kind of food should you eat on the 
13th of September?
 a. Peanuts -  The 13th is National 
Peanut Day and National Fortune Cookie 
Day.

4. How many days are in September?
 c. 30 -  The well-known Days of the 
Month rhyme begins with Thirty Days have 
September. 
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The volunteer for this spotlight is randomly selected from a list of the month’s birthdays.

to ride and train his horses.  They have three daughters. Julie works for Suburban Landscape in Wichita 
as a manager. Jodi works for North Platte Public Schools Foundation, Nebraska, as their director. She is 
married and has two children.  Jodi’s daughter, Maceyn, 18, reached one of her goals this year to become 
PRCA rodeo queen in Hastings, NE.  She also won all her categories. Jodi’s son, Wyatt, is 12 and loves 
football and singing. Jennifer lives in the Hope area, works for Drs. Jett & Koksal of Salina and Dr. Duey 
in Abilene.  She is married and has one son, Duncan, 11, who rides motocross.

Linda loves to volunteer. She really enjoys reading, her grandchildren, and taking short trips. They go to 
Colorado every year, enjoy Branson, and any historical place.

After retiring, she worked as a Tourist Greeter and later as a Tourist Assistant at the Abilene Convention 
and Visitors Bureau. During that time, she helped plan and schedule group visits to Abilene. She also 
gave programs, trolley tours, bus step-ons to point out places of interest, share the rich history and 
promote Abilene. 

She worked at the Information Desk earlier at MHS, but currently works in the Gift Shop. Linda joined 
the MHSVC Executive Board four years ago. She was the Corresponding Secretary for two years and has 
been the Vice-President these past two years. She will become our President beginning in November.

It’s All About You at Our 
FIT & FINE HEALTH FAIR 

Monday, October 14th 
7:00 - 9:30 a.m. 

Memorial Hospital 

Discounted Lab Tests  
Lipid Panel $20 
(cholesterol, HDL, LDL,          
12-hour fasting required) 
PSA $25 
TSH $25 
Iron $15 
HA1C $25 

Free Health Information 
Sleep Studies/Pulse ox 
3D Mammography 
Free Chair Massages 

Get a health check-up with low cost blood tests, 
free screenings, and lots of free health information! 

Screenings & Specialty Services 
Carotid Artery Screening (Carotid 
Sonogram) 
Flu Shots (for HHCC Patients) 
Balance/Fall Risk Screening 
Depression Screening 
Chronic Disease Risk Screening 
 
    

Memorial Hospital 
511 NE 10th Street 
Abilene, KS 67410 
(785) 263-2100 
www.CaringForYou.org 
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September 5th & 6th found four MHSVC (Memorial Health System Volunteer Corps) Executive Board 
members and Michelle McClanahan, DVS (Director of Volunteer Services), in Wichita for the Hospital 
Auxiliaries of Kansas meeting. This is the final annual meeting, because last year the group voted to 
only meet every two years. Our next meeting will be in September 2021 in Wichita.

Four excellent speakers shared their stories with us.
1. Susan Peters, former news anchor for KWCH and later KAKE news in Wichita is president and 
founder of “Susan’s Kids.” She talked about her endeavor to get the students who are a little older, and 
needing to be adopted, into the public’s awareness. She does this through the short commercials that 
air daily on television. She raises money to pay for a videographer and television air time, which is 
very expensive.

2. Patricia I. Rowe, RPh, presented “The Opiod Crisis: Visiting Pain Country”,  shared information 
about the history and current use of opioids.

3. Jared Estes, “Fire Back: Tragedy to Triumph”, was in a car accident and was burned over 40% of 
his body. His wife of six months died in the accident that was caused by a drunk driver. He had many 
months of recovery and rehabilitation and over fifty surgeries. Jared shared his story of recovery both 
physically and mentally, and how working with a positive attitude gets you to your goal much more 
quickly.

4. Julie Dumbo, “OOPS” Obstacles, Optimism, Perseverance, Saviors “Turning Attitude into 
Gratitude”, shared with us about how she entered an AT&T store in Wichita and was confronted by a 
gunman who shot her twice. Gunshot fragments navigated to different parts of her body 
causing a major infection that caused her to lose her hands and feet. She shared about her recovery 
and the number of family and friends who helped her. 

Also offered were shorter breakout sessions on different topics of interest to hospital volunteers such 
as Active Shooter/Security, “Personalities - The Key to Understanding People”, “The Glory of Color”, 
and legislative issues in the USA.

Every one of these people started their stories talking about the power of having goals and being 
positive. They ended their stories telling us about the value of volunteers in the hospitals and stating 
that we were their heroes and thanked us for all we do. They each felt that hospitals could not exist 
without volunteers.

After a business meeting on Friday morning, HAK(Hospital Auxiliaries of Kansas) members joined 
KHA (Kansas Hospital Association) members to attend the KHA/HAK Joint Luncheon. We were joined 
by MHS CEO Harold Courtois, several members of the MHS Board of Directors, and MHS CMO Dr. 
Bill Short. We had a very nice lunch, and we were recognized, and received a certificate for earning the 
Gold Award of Excellence for 2018. 

MHSVC Board Members Attend HAK Conference
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Memorial Hospital.....................................263-2100

Volunteer Services Office...........................263-6692

Hospital Scheduling..................................263-6660 

Heartland Surgery.....................................263-0505

Rehab Scheduling......................................263-6664

Memorial Health Foundation...................263-6688

Marketing and Communications..............263-6686

Home Health & Hospice............................263-6630

Impact Sports & Fitness............................263-3888

Village Manor..............................................263-1431

Michelle’s E-mail...........mmcclanahan@mhsks.org

MHS Website........................www.caringforyou.org

Important Numbers:

MHSVC Executive Board Meeting 
Highlights -August 2019Happy 

Birthday!

*If your name has been left off, please forgive us and 
contact Michelle at 263-6692.
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•	 Meeting	called	to	order	and	prayer	for	
Hospital	Auxiliaries	was	read	in	unison.

•	 Minutes	were	approved.
•	 Communications-	none.
•	 Treasurer’s	Report-	$58,411.94	ending		

balance.
•	 Corresponding	Secretary-	nine	birthday	

cards	were	sent	in	August	and	three			
department	recognition	cards	will	be	sent.

•	 Card	Committee-	made	sympathy,											
all-occasion,	and	birthday	cards.

•	 Craft	Committee-	crocheted	and			 	
knitted	baby	blankets	using	yarn	from	
Christa	Jones’	memorial,	taggies,	and	
wheelchair	bags	were	also	made.

•	 DVS	Report-	632.25	hours	in	August,	46	
cards	sold,	502	cookies,	and	gift	shop		
sales	of	$5,526.96.

•	 CEO	Comments-	Michelle	gave	an	update	
in	Mr.	Courtois’	absence	from	his	report.	
MHS	floats	were	in	the	parade,	conducted	
Town	Hall	meetings,	physician	recruiting	
continues,	the	Aquatics	Therapy	Chamber	
is	to	be	installed	by	the	end	of	September,	
Ryan	Crist	is	the	Assistant	Manager	of	
Maintenance.	Walk	in	clinic	had	141	visits	in	
August.	Monthly	meetings	with	physicians	
continues	and	going	well.	Employee	service	
awards	were	presents	recently.

•	 Old	Business-		Discussed	meditation	area,	
HAK	convention	recap,	and	Wendy	gave	an	
update	on	the	Gold	Award	plaque	being	
made.	

•	 New	Business-	Discussed	annual	meeting	
details,	voted	and	approved	to	make	new	
cot	sheets	for	LGD,	dropping	HCI	Fund-
raiser	for	2020	calendar,	volunteers	for	
wellness	fair.		

•	 Next	MHSVC	Executive	Board		
meeting	will	be	October	10th	at	9:30	a.m.	in		
Conference	Room	C.	

October Birthdays
2 Linda Padgett
4 Linda Duncan
10 Marge Green

20 Sandy Breeden
28 Edna Dyck

28 Jerry Rankin

Mon-Fri
8	a.m.-4	p.m.

Check out the Fall Items in the 
Caring Hearts Gift Shop!


